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General Lifestyle Nutrition Goals
Based on Daniel’s Diet & Nutrition Program

•These are only guidelines, but guidelines that work and are good for you!

1. Calories are important, but nutritional timing is more important. (WHEN you eat certain 
foods) The book, Nutrient Timing by Ivy and Portman is excellent on this.
2. Good nutrition is a lifestyle. Adopting good choices will generate good habits.
3. Your diet is 60% of your results. You will get in better shape from eating healthy than 
working out. You could have pathetic workouts and get in better shape than someone who 
destroys themselves in the gym and then pounds pizza. If you take control of what foods 
you eat and when you eat, you will succeed. If you mainly think of food as fuel, that may 
help your mindset.
4. Muscle confusion: Making your body go through different workouts will keep it 
challenged on a daily basis. (cardio one day, weights the next)  Working with a 
personal trainer will help you be successful in this! (even walking is exercise!)
5. Eating small meals throughout the day, every 2 1/2 -3 hours is ideal. This will keep your 
blood sugar at a more even level throughout the day for maximum energy.
6. Nutritional numbers:
 Protein: 4 calories per gram
 Carbohydrate: 4 calories per gram
 Fat: 9 calories per gram
 Alcohol: 7 calories per gram
    •Your actual calorie intake will vary, depending on body type, age & metabolism.
7. General rule: Eat your carbs at the beginning of the day.
8. Look at the following chart and definitions below for ideal eating throughout the day.

With six meals a day, you can see how your carbs should decrease and your good fats increase. Examples:
Complex Carbs: (OK in meals 1-5) can include beans (black beans are best, but others are also
    good) sweet potato, low glycemic bread, oatmeal, shredded wheat...
Simple Carbs: (OK in meal 1, post-workout) can include fruit, honey, breads...
Good Fats: (OK in meals 3-6) can include fish (salmon is best but others also good), nuts, avocado,
   oils (olive, sunflower), olives, natural peanut butter...
Lean Proteins: (OK in meals 1-6) can include fish, chicken breast, turkey, greek yogurt, low or non-
   fat cottage cheese or milk, egg whites...
*If you are diabetic or have special physical needs, consult your physician before starting on any nutritional or 
diet program. ©Deborah Johnson • Helping you climb your Hero Mountain™ • GoalsForYourLife.com
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